END OF TENANCY CLEANING CHECKLIST
Carpet should be professionally cleaned throughout premises if:
 If you have pets you must have the carpets cleaned professionally & also organize Pest Control. (in
accordance with your lease).
 If Carpet is dirty/stained beyond fair wear and tear.
 Timber floor/carpet I tiles to be cleaned throughout premises
 Vacuum all carpet areas
 Lawns and gardens
 Remove rubbish and belongings
Rubbish
Most Councils offer free booked street side waste collections but there are generally only available on
set dates four times per year. Check with your local council to find out future dates for these collections
or ask if you can book a collection.
Tenants living in the City of Sydney Council area or the Inner West Council suburbs of Dulwich Hill,
Lewisham, Marrickville, Newtown Petersham, St Peters, Stanmore, Sydenham, and Tempe can book a
Council collection to pick up mattresses, white goods and general household waste generally within 7 days.
You can book a collection each week for several weeks if you have a lot of material to be disposed of.
Please try and book collections as soon as you are know your likely move out date or you can ask your
housing officer to make a booking for you.
KITCHEN/LAUNDRY/BATHROOM:
 Floors
 Cupboards - inside and outside
 Oven - door inside and outside, racks, inside oven
 Cook top - surface, rims, hotplate and under, drip trays, griller and door, Range hood - Filter pads
and rangehood
 Windows - glass inside and out, window sills and tracks
 Window furnishings – wipe down
 All screens – vacuum/dust
 Light fittings – wipe clean.
 Wipe down power points and light switches
 Wash down tiling and walls
 Bath/Shower & screen/sink/mirrors/toilet and extractor fan.
LOUNGE/DINING ROOM/HALLWAY/BEDROOMS/ANY OTHER ROOMS:
 Floors
 Windows - glass inside and out, windowsills and tracks
 Window furnishings
 Light fittings
 Wash down walls or spot clean off scuffs etc.
 Wipe down power points and light switches
 All screens
 Cupboards - inside and outside
 Doors - any tracks
 Wash down walls and any other surface as required
PLEASE LET YOUR HOUSING OFFICER KNOW IF PEST CONTROL IS NEEDED

